
PRESS-HIRALD ANIL 34, 1M7 Al Hlrt To Play At ECC
Trumpet showman Al Hirt| 

will appear at El Camino Col 
ege Wednesday, May 10. at 

8:30 p.m. for a concert in the 
college's Murdock Stadium.

Reserved seats for the one- 
night show are priced at $4 
and $3.25. General admission 
s $2.50. Tickets are available 
n the college bookstore.

Hirt, known mostly for his 
lazz music, began hi< career 
as a classical musician, 
ng at the Conservatory of 

Cincinnati. He traveled with 
nany name bands following 
iis discharge from the Army 
after World War II, but re

turned to his native New Or 
leans when he became home 
sick.

He worked at many odd 
Jobs in New Orleans, but be 
gan playing in local night 
clubs. Hirt was rediscovered 
while playing at a Bourbon Manhattan 
Street club and has since ap 
peared in the nation'? famous tary 
clubs and on top television 
show*.

1 Hirt .earned his first gold dcna 
record   denoting sale* of News 
a million recordings   with 
his recordings of "Java.' 
Since then,, he has won nu 
merous awards -and honors

ncluding the "Artist of the 
Year" title for 1W5.

Kuchel Names 
New Press Aide

C. Peter Gall, 31-year-old 
..anhattan Beach newsman 
has been named press secre 
tary by U. S. Senator Thomat 
H. Kuchel. Gall, who worked 
as a reporter for the Pasa- 

Independent and Star 
..,.._ and then the Wall 
Street Journal, succeeds War 
ren B. Francis who will con 
tinue on Kuchel's <taff, the
senator said.

BMOM

SPACE BOOSTER . . . Lt. Col. Jor D. Johnston, Thor 
Deputy Program Director, Space Systems Division, 
tells Susan Foster, Miss Torrance, how the solid- 
fueled, strap-on motors booit the Thor-Agtna into

orbit. The 7«-foot TJior-AffrBa will be displayed at 
the 8th annual Armed Forces Day parade and cele* 
bration here May 10 and 20.

Workhorse of Space? 
Armed Forces Day Salute

*i\ workhorse rarely ratesidrawing crowds to the exhibit world's first solar orbit, re-balloon seen by millions, Nim
kudos   ind maybe only the 
Air Force could love Thor   
but its contributions to space
technology can never be over ranc*. May 19-20. Thor-Agena sion.
rated.

The Air Force's Thor Mis-

th# Space Ago," has been the wards. Air Force Orientation
space booster for almost 
every major unmanned flight 
the United States has 
launched. Coupled with the

racked up an impressive num-

aix>a during the eighth An 
nual Armed Forces Day Pa 
rade and Celebration In Tor-

will be on public display at 
the Torrance Civic Center, ac-

vealed Col. Joseph L. Hamil 
ton, Deputy for Launch Ve
hicles, Space Systems Divi

sile. Known as the "C-47 of cording to Capt. Lloyd Ed-|  it was the first polar orbit-

Group, Norton Air Force 
Base.

THOR ACTUALLY started to be controlled on orbit.
Agena satellite, the Thor has out as an intermediate range

ballistic missile in the late
ber of firsts for the Air Force j 1950s. However, modifications earth from space were taken
and NASA, including the Dis- were made and it became a 
coverer program in which the space booster, sending Pio-
first re-entry of a vehicle was 
made.

The Thor-Agcna will be a 
76-foot-tall white beacon

nccr I 71.300 miles into space 
in 1958. Thor hurled Explorer 
XI into earth orbit, and

bus and Tiros weather satel 
lltes, and Syncom, Early Bird 
and Telstar communication: 
satellites.

With larger tanks and solic 
rocket motors attached for in 
creased thrust and payloa 

ing satellite, the first to be capabilities, Thor will con

Paired with Agena, Thor's 
list of accomplishments grew

stabilized on ail three axes, 
the first to bo placed in a 
circular orbit, and the first

THE FIRST pictures of

by cameras in a Thor re-entry 
venicle, Col. Hamilton said. 

In the iields of weather and

tinue to be the workhorse fo 
unmanned experimental space 
flights stated Col. Robert E. 
Jay, Director of Medium 
Launch Vehicles program, 
SSD.

     
ALL SERVICES will be rep 

resented in Torrsnce at the 
Armed Forces Day Parade.

again proved the workhorse
launched Pioneer V into the'sending up Echo, the huge

SOFT LINED MtSH VAMP WITH
BOUNCY CREPE SOLES

SHOE STORES

communication, Thor h as one of the largest such events
in the Nation. U. S. Congress 
man F. Edward Hebert, Com 
mittee on Armed Services, 
will be Grand Marshal. Tht 
two-day celebration is expect 
ed to draw many thousands of 
eople from Southern Califor 
a.
Sponsors of the event are 
e City of Torrance and tho 
orrance Chamber of Com- 
crce.

To Pay Bonus
Directors of the Hi-Shear 

orp. of Torrance have de- 
lared a quarterly dividend of 
Vi cents per share on the 
ommon stock.

With UPRIGHT,. aMesatt

DRAPEHY & CARPET 
STUDIOS

SPECIAL MILL PURCHASE
47 000 yard* of dehitt-tleprator drapery fabrics drastically reduced to be sold at..

5 60% Off

just a window dressing!

A Beautiful Room Starts witSan 
Elegant Dramatic Window Treatment
Elegant roomn deserve very special window treatment*. 
We've got just the color you want in just the fabric to flat 
ter your furnishings. And, all fabrics are gale priced!

T^V CUSTOM MADE

DRAPERIES
During this tale, you choose from 
1000'8 of yards of deluxe, hi-8tyl« 
decorator textures and linens. Reg 
ular to $4.05 yard.

85
Per. 
Yd.

OUR WORKMANSHIP IS SUPERB

DELIVERY IN 7 DAYS
Fallible became we operate our own 
eitftom workthop, giving you fatter, 
more efficient terviee. Rely on Upright 
lor faihionable etyling, the finett hard 
ware and accenoriei, expert workman- 
ih\i> and ittitallation, .

y-> WALL-TO-WALLCARPETING 
395

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
and SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE
Our prtltttitMlIt trafeMf 4tanttr vrtH
emu U *t*r »om. tr tffiet . . . in v
tvtnint . . , witt (»  MM! cmplttt ultr.
lion of dr»mr> tnt atrpit Km fin. No
t^Ugftim.  / eenru.

Fro  Cmtrnl «r«M call 295*4203
Or Call tht Uprirht Mart l» your arm.

100% DUPONT NYLON 
Deep textured brnadloom 
100'c nylon pile with rfow. 
blf jute back for extra foftf 
wear. It Decorator co/ot'i, 
A $$.95 value.

8q. 
Yd.

(b) HERCULON*  Th» j* A Q<
"«t»in-re»lst»nt" c»rp«t. HP/I ' J
Choic* of luscious colon. **f M.
Regular $8.95 y»lu«. ' .

expert installation department feature! 
both heavy duty 50-oz. waffle pad aifl sponge 
rubber (your choice). Immediate installation.

7!£R.M.S; »?> to St Mo*thi to Pay.~~~

(c) CRESLAN*   100% 
Acrylic pile. Ea»y to care 
Atr. Decorator colon. B«c- 
f»,96 Valut.

  O «
*V s * 

J * -^

DRAPERY & CARPET 
STUDIOS

CALL FOR FRE* ESTIMATE AND SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

FR 0-7407
21942 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

: *> OIL AMO SHOPPING CINTER

- TORRANCE
IBNVINOi TOBBANCB, It BOON DO BBACH, MBHMOIA (BACH, MANHATTAN liACH,

LAWNOALB, HAWTHORN!, OAKOBNA, LOMITA, HARBOR CITY, WILMINOTON,
PALOS VEROBS PBNINSULA, OOMINOUEZ AND CARSCN.

FREE Medical Record Book keeps you healthy 
(while Hawthorne Savings makes you wealthy)

Cottie in and ask 
for your Free Gift...

of the Rand McNally Family Medical Record*  96 pages of us«ful first aid tips and important'
general health care information, plus handy charts for recording h«elth and medic*) expert**
records.

Hawthorne Savings wants you to stay good and healthy so you can enjoy the nation's hlgtittf*
insured interest rate: 5.39% when our current annual rate of 5.25% is compoundediJal^
and maintained for a year.  
For personal health, consult your FREE Medical Record often. For financial health anel 
wealth, bring your funds to Hawthorn* Savings   todiyl

Whether or not you bring your funds, w« want you to neve this practical FREE book as   
gift from Hawthorne Savings.

Mev/ewetftyl/wVlme/JctftAtad/ctMawcMto/i ' , ' ',:."'•

TORRANCE WILMINGTON
22223 S. Polos Verdes 23417 Avolon Blvd.

SOUTHWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

SAN PEDRO
812 Pacific Avenue

DQWNTOWN SAN PIDRO

SCOTTSDALE SHOPPING CENTER

GARDENA
2413 W. Rosecrans

HAWTHORNE SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE: 21370 Hawthorne Blvd., Phone: 370-6341
WEST WESTCHESTER: Corner Lincoln & Manchester Blvds., Phone: 670-8044 
MAIN OFFICE: 13001 So. Hawthorne, Blvd., Hawthorne, Phone: 675-9166 
HOURS: 94 Monday thru Thursday, 9-6 Friday

i


